
Swim team
to conference
meet today

Hagelin takes eight
swimmers to Ames
for Big Six carnival

Coach Pete Hagelin and eight
Husker swimmers left for Ames,
Iowa, at 7 o'clock this morning, to
participate in the annual Big Six
conference swimming champion-
ships.

Iowa State is again favored to
win the conference title, with Kan-
sas State furnishing the most op-

position. Oklahoma and Nebraska
are ranked next, while Kansas is
probably the weakest team en-

tered. Missouri does not have a
team.

The Huskers have won but two
meets those against Grinncll and
Kansas. They have lost to Min-
nesota, Colorado, Iowa State, Ok-

lahoma, and twice to Kansas
State.

Stover to star.
Two swimmers undefeated in

dual competition this year Roger
Adams, Ames sprinter, and Mar-

shall Stover, te sophomore,
who competes in the 220 and 440,
are expected to take conference
titles. Adams, a junior, and de-

fending champion in the sprints,
has bettered the records in those
two events, while Stover has bet-

tered the 220 and 440 marks.
Eugene Armstrong, Iowa State,

who has been undefeated in three
seasons of Big Six competition, is
expected to win that event and
better the record in it,

Wordn thrtaterved.
Ralph Worden, defending cham-

pion in diving, is the Huskers' best
bet for a first, but he may not be
able to beat Carl Koelling, Kan-

sas U's outstanding sophomore,
who beat him at Lawrence.

Bill Edwards, Husker. soph
sprinter, should pick up points in
his events, while Leo Yeo of Kan-

sas State will also be on hand to
garner markers for the Wildcats.

Best breast stroker in the con-

ference seems to be Surber of Ok-

lahoma, while the best relay teams
are those of Iowa State and Kan-

sas State.
Moll to officiate.

te coach Cooney Moll will
serve as honorary referee of the
meet. Lorin Graaff, Art Johnson
and Dick Fleig are other officials
while Iowa State athletic depart
ment members and other college
faculty men will act as timers and
judges.

Preliminaries start at 7:30 p. m
tonight.

Husker entries are Bill Ed
wards, 50, 100, 440 frecstyles;
Norman Bordy, diving, 100, relays
Ralph Worden, diving: Fred Fair-ma- n

and Charles Roberts, 220 and
440 frecstyles; Fred Rodonbeck
and LeRoy Foster, breast stroke,
both relays; Jim Ager, back
stroke and medley relay.

Debaters
(Continued from Page 1.)

American advantages not helpful
to American trade."

Exports are necessary.

Wichita debaters argued that
many exports are nccossnry to our
economic structure, and pointed
out the disastrous effects a policy
of isolation would have on the cot
ton farmer, and on other surplus
crop raisers who depend on the
export market.

The Kansans pointed out, that
the Gallup poll shows that 95 per-

cent of the people don't want war,
and reasoned that in that case
nothing would make them go to
war, so why have isolation. They
also declared that the theory of
isolations was diametrically op-

posed to the theory of specializa-
tion, which our economic system is

based upon.

Twelve tons of rubbish were re-

moved from the Rose Bowl sta-

dium after the Tennessee-Souther- n

California gridiron battle.
Harvard university has an 85-to- n

cyclotron capable of producing
atomic projectiles of 11 million
volts energy.

Enter your pictures in the Co-

llegiate Digest Edition competition
now.

1125 "O" St.

Wrestlers
to entertain
Hawkeyes

Ray Tomes to lead
Huskers in last dual
meet of 1940 season

Nebraska's wrestling team goes
into its last dual meet of the sea-
son as Iowa university grapplers
face the Huskers at 4 o'clock to
morrow .afternoon on the main
floor of the coliseum.

The injury bugaboo, which re
moved heavyweights George See-man- n

and Royal Kahler from the
wrestling picture, has cut down
165 pounder Dale Ruser, who tore
a cartilage in his knee at the Kan-
sas State meet. He will be re
placed by Harold Walkup.

The remainder of the Husker
lineup will be the same which
faced Kansas State in th last
Husker meet should Lee Clare,
senior 136 pounder, get the call
over George Cockle at that weight.

Tomes captain.
Milton Kuska, Ed McConnell,

Newton Copple, Ray Tomes, Al
Mulliken and Bill Rumbolz are the
other Husker entries. It is the last
meet for 155 pounder Tomes, who
will captain the team, as it is for
Clare. Seeman is also a senior.

Iowa U.'s strength lies in the
heavier weights. Paul Whitmore.
175 pounder, was undefeated until
he lost to Augie Bolinski of the
Iowa State Teachers last week.
Bolinski is the athlete who

Royal Kahler as a heavy-
weight when the Teachers were
here.

Lineups:
Iowa

121 Sherman Kuska
128 Julius McConne
136 Inple Clare
145 Mlllen Copple
l.5 Kemp Tomen
15 Geppert Walkup
175 Whitmore Mullikn
Teavyweight Johnson Rumbolz

Drillers
(Continued from Page 1.)

have always interested me. A pipe
cutter is a tool with a sort of
clamp with a handle attached.
Into this clamp a pipe is inserted
and the clamp is then tightened.
Rollers rest against one side of
the pipe and steel cutting wheels
against the other side. The pipe
is fastened in a vice and the cutter
twisted around and tightened con-

tinually. It's fascinating to see a
pipe slowly cut with such a tool.

Windmills not necessary.
The two general aypes of wells

shown are the deep well and shal-
low well pumps. No longer is a
windmill necessary. These pumps,
equipped with electric or gas en-

gines, do the work. The deep well
pump is put directly over a well
and draws the water up while a
shallow well pump may be set
anywhere just as long as a pipe
leads down to the water.

These different kinds of pumps
were set up in the hall over tanks
of water and I could see the wa-

ter drawn up and pumped back
into it.

Miniature pump.
One small pump which seemeed

to interest eveeryboiiy was a
miniature of the real thing. A
small stream of water shooting
upward in it forms a vacuum and
draws the large stream of water
up into the pump.

This equipment of the well
drillers is interesting I find if you
have someone to show it to you
and tell yen how it is used. Pumps,
pumps, everywhere, but not a real
well in sight hmmm why not
sink one right down thru the
floor?

Iowa State Daily
names new editors

AMES, la James Schwartz,
newly-electe- d editor of the Iowa
State College Daily Student an-

nounced yesterday the appoint-
ment of Lois Madsen as women's
editor. Marshall Townsend as
managing editor, and Frank Mor
gran as sports editor.

Named by the Iowa State pub
lication board as new editor of
the Green Gander, campus humor
magazine, is Ethel Ovcrholt.
Louis Champlin was named busi-

ness manager, Ed Sheridan, cir-

culation manager, and Lewis Klr-gi- s,

associate business manager.
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YW sponsors
varied work
by staffs

Members study Bible,
international, personal
relations under cabinet

Study of international relations,
personal relations, the Bible, work
in social service, publications, Jhe
Estes Co-o- p, and singing in the
vesper choir are all part of the
work sponsored by the University
YWCA staffs for the benefit of
the members.

The various staffs, led by a cab-
inet member of the YW, plan
most all phases of Y work on the
campus, and bring students con-

tacts with people interested in
similar activities.

Bible study
Vice President Jean Simmons

leads the Bible study staff which
helps puzzled students interpret
religion. The staff, with its
joint meetings with the YMCA
studies such questions as "How
can I live a better life?'' "Is there
more to religion than the churches
are willing to tell us?"

Students who are interested in
the discussion of such topics as
the problems of dating and rela
tions with fellow students are led
by Genevieve Stein, head of the
Personal Relations staff. Tne staff
discusses conventions and modern
problems of the world in which
we live.

vespr choir.
Girls who like to sing may join

the vesper choir, directed by
Frances Keefer. This group pro
vides music for vespers each week,
and special programs on Easter
and Christmas time.

Particularly popular and Inter-
esting at the present time is the
study of international relations, by
a staff led by Janet Swenson. The
purpose is to obtain a deeper
understanding of the conflicts
which exist today and the reason
for them.

Mary Bullock and the vesper
choir staff plan the weekly devo-

tions each Teusday at five. The
staff secures speakers and gives
devotions.

Finance
Pat Sternberg is head of the Y

finance staff which balances the
budget and contacts new students.

The personnel and office staff,
headed by Flavia Ann Tharp,
takes care of all filing, typing and
office work.

Mary Kerrigan heads the publi-

cation staff which has charge of
getting out the "N" book, and
handles publicity in the Daily.

The conference staff raises
money to send students to the
Estes conference by selling candy
and Christmas cards. It is headed
by Ella Jo Marshall.

Girls interested in social service
work at the orthopedic hospital
and Lincoln settlement houses as
a part of their work on the social
service staff. Leader is Marcille
Pope.

Jane Shaw is leader of the Estes
which sponsors dele-

gates to the summer conference
June 7.

Scabbard and Blade
elects Meyer captain

Members of Scabbard and
Blade, honorary military organ
ization, elected Max Meyer cap
tain of their group at an election
held last week. Other officers
elected were Robert Bailey, first
lieutenant; Francis Woodard, sec
ond lieutenant; and Harry ham-nierloh- r,

first sergeant.
Officers they are replacing are:

Robert Nelson, captain; Robert
Brust, first lieutenant, and Joe
Fraaer, second lieutenant.

11
days

remain before the close of

Nebraska's 1940 B. D. O. C con-

test. Nomination blank must

be returned by midnight, March

12th to Harvey Bros., 1230 "O"

St. or The Daily Nebraskan of-

fice, Student Union.

'Off with the old,
on with the new'

say Tassels
Ne more will Tassels wear the

white skirts and sloppy sweaters
of previous years, for they voted
this week to change the traditional
costume to something more prac-
tical and more fashionable.

Gone will be the easily soiled
white skirts now familiar in favor
of red corduroy skirts, six-gore- d

and identical. The skirts will all
be purchased at the same store,
so they will be exactly alike.

Sweaters with Crewnecks
And the sweaters, too, felt the

change. They will still be red, but
will have crewnecks in place of the
unfitted neckline, and fitted waist-
lines.

Stiff shirts and ties will be en-

tirely omitted, and substituted will
be sports shirts. The hat and the
emblem of Tassels will remain the
same, but instead of red anklets
with black and white saddle shoes,
Tassels will skip merrily to classes
and games in white anklets.

The change was all in accord
ance with a newly-passe- d by-la- w

of the organization allowing the
Tassels to change their uniforms.

NU to hold
delinquency
conferences

Preliminary plans call
for 2-d- ay meet during
summer school session

Owing to an increased state-
wide interest in the delinquency
problem, Dr. James M. Reinhardt
of the department of sociology,
and Professor R. D. Moritz, direc-
tor of the summer session, have
arranged for a delinquency con-

ference to be held on the campus
sometime in June.

Preliminary plans call for a two-da- y

meeting to be held probably
during the second week of summer
school. Sessions will be open to
the public.

Because of the current interest
in the problem, Dr. Reinhardt said
that it will be necessary this sum-
mer to postpone the short course
for peace officers, which for the
last two years has been a feature
of the summer course. It is ex-

pected, however, that the police
officers program will be resumed
in the following summers.

Is not training course
"The proposed delinquency con-

ference is not intended as an in-

stitute or a training course, but
rather as a program which will be
of value to all persons interested
in causes end the prevention of
crime," Dr. Reinhardt said. "We
are arranging for a number of
outstanding state and national
leaders in the field who will take
part in the conference, and for a
series of interesting and practical
demonstrations."

The progress will be developed
around the causes, prevention, ana
treatment of delinquency, with
special emphasis upon the causes
of crime in rural areas and the
small community.
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Betas win
League 4
championship

Stoddard gets 9 of 22,

against Sigma Nu;
Fijis beat Sig Eps

Beta Theta Pi won the League 4

title last night as Johnny Stod-

dard paced them to a 22-- 5 wi

over the Sigma Nu's. Stoddard
got 19 points as the Beta's fin-

ished their league schedule.
In another League 4 game, th

Phi Gams cinched second by tak-

ing Sigma Phi Epsilon 19-- 4. Jerry
Dutcher got 12 points, as the Fiji's
finished with only one defeat, that
a two-poi- nt loss to the Betas.

Acacia wins.
In one of the league 2 games

Acacia defeated Zeta Beta Tau 15
to 14 in a hard fought battle, Has-
tings being high point man for the
winners with 6 points. In the
other League 2 game Thi Sigma
Kappa beat the Beta Sig's 30 to
11. However the ATOs won
League 2 as they had no defeats to
mar their record. Those complete
the regularly scheduled "A" games
although one "B" round is left.

Previous to these games the
AGR's had won the League 1 ti-

tle. The DU's and Farmhouse
have yet to play for the League 3
title as each have had one defeat
as against 4 wins.

Browne, footballers
guests at Ashland

End coach W. H. Browne and
six Husker football stars were
guests at the Ashland High ath-
letic banquet last night. Those
making the trip in addition to
Browne were Sam Schwartzkopf,
Herman Rohrig, Walter Luther,
Ed Schwartzkopf, George Knight,
Harry Hopp.

at MAGEE'S

Color Accents
Cllp. lirarrMn and tifcklnres
In color dtolpn from apiinf'i
favorite flowers.

M and M93

New Pastels
CIomhIc Klip on BtylM In now
paafeln of blu, Kl1. coral, ami
pink. Lovely Wear-rigl- it fabric
tflo e.

l 00

Gleaming Patents
In apring's favorite black patent
ond tha brilliant color accent...
"atandal red."

M95 to M0
flrtt Flow.


